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THE MERCHANT'S LOMBARD KNIGHT
By Paul A. Olson

The problemof Chaucer's reason forhavinghis Merchanttella
tale aboutan ItalianfromPavia is littlecloserto solutionnow thanit
bafflement
beforeit.1The Merchantseemsto
waswhenSkeatexpressed
beara positive
hatredforhischaracter;he projectsall themaritalevils
and innocently.
whichhe knowson himand makeshimsuffer
stupidly
mustnotonlyaccount
motives
oftheMerchant's
A properexplanation
forhisinterest
in ItalybutforhisanimustowardItaliansor, at least,
towardLombardsfromPavia. WhentheMerchantbeginshisprologue,
the Clerkhas justtold his idealisticstoryabout an Italian nobleman
is more
ofhiswife.The Merchant,
and theJob-like
however,
sufferings
of
modern
with
the
Clerk's
marriage(IV, 1177picture
impressed
Afterthe Clerk
of
ancient
virtue.
than
with
his
1212)
stylizedpicture
a marriage
a
his
own
he
into
breaks
diatribe
finishes,
marriage,
against
to
and
is
continue
When
he
asked
modern.
byHarryBailey
particularly
and coming
makeclearerexactlyhow thingsare at home,he reflects,
turnsto takeup thesubjectof Italyand Italianmarriages.
to himself,
As the Clerkhas told about a LombardfromSaluzzo,he makeshis
subjecta LombardfromnearbyPavia.The important
thinghereis that
how
he
a
The
tells
us
came to know
Clerk
thetaleis about Lombard.
inPadua ; theMerchant
hisLombardtale: hehasstudiedwithPetrarch
Yet it is
doesnotletus knowhowhe camebyhisItalianinformation.
to guess.In oneoccupationand one alone,Englishmen
and
notdifficult
and competitive
LombardsinChaucer'speriodmetonfamiliar
ground:
wool merchantand bankerwho dominated
thatof the combination
life.
fourteenth-century
Englishcommercial
The storyof medievalEngland'scommercial
expansionand of the
relations
the
commercial
between
Lombards
and theEnglish
which
part
is
familiar
in
that
but
ofit willbear
enough, portions
expansion
played
as
illuminate
insofar
the
here
betweenthe
they
repeating
relationship
Merchantand January.
be
Fourteenth-century
Englandmay regarded,
in a simplified
way,as includingtwo Englands: an agrarianfeudal
urbanEnglandofexpandingindustry
and
Englandand a commercial
late
In
the
thirteenth
and
trade.
fourteenth
early
centuries,
expanding
1 Skeat writes,"I supposethatChaucer had no
special reasonforlocatingthe
tale in Lombardy." (The Complete Worksof GeoffreyChaucer, ed. W. W.
Skeat [Oxford,1900],V, 353) Tatlock's discussionof the Italian locale ("Chaucer's Merchant'sTale," MP, XXXIII [1936], 377) shows that Chaucer knew
his Italy but concludes inconclusively:"Lombardy is not inevitable,but it is
fittingenough."Robinson (2nd ed., p. 713) speculatesthat the localizationin
source.
Lombardymaybe due to an unidentified
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TheMerchant's

ferment
Italianand Flemishwoolmerchants
by
beganthecommercial
in largeamountsof fluidcapitalforthepurchaseof English
bringing
nativeEnglishmerchant
wools.2Bythemid-fourteenth
century,
groups
in thebuyingand
withthecontinentals
and werecompeting
hadformed
industry,
by the
represented
sellingof wools.A nativemanufacturing
and weavwiththecontinental
WifeofBath,was competing
processors
ersofwool. Moreover,thegrowthof tradeand manufacture
brought
ofcollateralbankinginstitutions
withitthedevelopment
which,bythe
a new
had gonea fairwaytowarddeveloping
latefourteenth
century,
at
usuriextended
on
and
credit
in
one
based
money
economy England,
Lomand
the
The nativemerchant
ousratesof"chevysaunce."3
groups
knownas Lombards (Italiansengagedin commerceweregenerally
ifnotthedominant
purpose
bards) wereautomaticrivals.A dominant,
nativeEnglishmerchant
ofthegreatfourteenth-century
groupswas to
fromItaly
getthecontrolofthesetwoareasawayfromtheforeigners
The growthoftheindigenous
and safelyin thehandsofnativetraders.
beenhamperedbyEdwardIll's policyofgranting,
groupshad,at first,
to the Italian commercial
houses,variousexclusiverightsin thewool
tradein returnforloans withwhichhe could pursueFrenchwars.4
on hispayments
to theforeigners
However,in 1343,Edwarddefaulted
From
that
on
he
time
and imprisoned
turned,in the
manyof them.
to Williamde la
assistance:at first
main,to nativetradersforfinancial
Pole and hissyndicate,
and,then,in the 1360'sand 70's, to thelarger
To thesegroups,Edwardgave mogroupof theStaplers'Company.5
their
in royalfinance
than
Italianpredecessors
more
extensive
nopolies
had enjoyed.Edward'saction,it seemsprobable,was in partinstigated
but theking'sgesturedid not immediately
by the Englishmerchants,
excludethe ItaliansfromEnglishpoliticsand trade.6They continued
2 M. Postan and Ε. Ε. Rich, The CambridgeEconomic Historyof Europe
(Cambridge,1952), II, 237; GeorgeUnwin,Finance and Trade UnderEdward
III (Manchester,1918), pp. 98-99 ff.;Henri Pirenne,"Le Hanse Flamande de
Londres."Bulletinde VAcadémieRovale de Beleiaue. III Π889), 26-51.
3 For England's commercialrevolutionand the place of merchantsin it, see
L. F. Salzman,EnglishTrade in theMiddle Ages (Oxford,1931); Alice Beardwood, Alien Merchantsin England, 1350 to 1377 (Cambridge,Massachusetts,
1931); Postan and Rich, II, 232-246; Eileen Power, Medieval English Wool
Trade (Oxford, 1941), 86-123. For the practice of "eschaunge" and "chevysaunce,"see Salzman,p. 317; [JohnCarpenter],Liber Albus,Liber Custumarum,
et Liber Horn, ed. Henry Thomas Riley (London, 1862), III, 143-144; The
Vision of William ConcerningPiers the Plowman, ed. Skeat (Oxford, 1886),
B, V, 247-250; Mirour de VOmme,The Complete Worksof JohnGower, ed.
G. C. MacCaulay (Oxford, 1899), 11.25417-25425; J. M. Manly, Some New
Lighton Chaucer (New York,1926), pp. 193 ff.
4 Unwin,
pp. 102-103, 119-120,194-199; Postanand Rich, II, 238; Power,pp.
97-98.
5 Postanand Rich,II, 242 ff.;Power,114ff.
6 Alice Law, The English Nouveaux-Riche m the Fourteenth
Century,
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to exportwoolto Italyunderroyallicenseuntilwellintothefifteenth
at leastonceafter1345 (1353-1359), theygotbackthemocentury;
to enjoypositions
Bardicontinued
nopolyonwools,andthereorganized
ofprestige
at courtuntilverylateinthecentury.7
To themerchants
and thecommoners
of Londonof thelaterfourteenthcentury,
The
theItalianswerethesourceofcontinualantipathy.
anti-Italianpolicy.8
of themerchants'
Stapleitselfwas an instrument
The devicesused againstthe Italian werenot alwaysso indirect.In
a Luccanesemoneylenderwas killedbyan English
1359,forinstance,
was letoffin theEnglishcourts.Between
and themerchant
merchant,
1359and 1369,street
andthealienswere
brawlsbetweentheLondoners
notuncommon.9
inThe Londoncommons,
whichwouldbe strongly
fluenced
local
London
trade
addressed
a
number
of
interests,
by
petitionsto Parliamentwhichclaimedthatthe Lombardsweretraitors,
and Jewsand Saracensin disguise,petitions
rather
spies,and usurers,
aimed
at
the
rascals
out.10
Even
the
Gower
obviously
running
poets,
and Langland,couldnot restrain
themselves
fromasserting
the commercialand sexualdeviousness
of the Lombards:11
the
indeed, sexual
of
of January's
reputation the Lombardsmay explainthe enormity
luxuria.
Whenthe Merchantbeginshis piece,the Clerkhas justtold a tale
idealizingthe patienceof Italian wivesand the ultimatedecencyof
Italiannoblemen.The Merchantpicksup the glove.He attempts
to
challengethe Clerk'spictureof marriageon the basisof his own exthatto talkofhisown marriagewouldbe too
perience;thenrealizing
he attackstheClerk'swholepicture
: hispictureof Italy
embarrassing,
and hernoblemenas wellas hispictureof marriage.He does thisby
maritaldifficulties
likehisownon an Italiannoblemanwho is
foisting
Transactionsof theRoyal HistoricalSociety,n.s.,IX (1895), 61-62; Unwin,pp.
120-121:Power,pp. 100-101:Beardwood,pp. 5 if.
7 Power,
pp. 97-100; Beardwood,pp. 5 ff.
8 Power, 92-94,88-89.
pp.
9 Beardwood,pp. 11-14: cf.pp. 181-196.
io "ITEM
supplie la Commune,qe touz les Lombardz queux ne usent autre
Mestierforsceie de Brokours,q'ils soientdeinz brieffaitzvoiderla terre;issint
cornemaie Usure,& touz les subtileymaginations
d'icell sontper eux compassez
& meyntenuz.Entendantz,tres-noblesSeignrs,q'il i ad deins la terre moult
greindremultitudede Lombardz Brokourseux Marchantz,ne ne serventde
rien forsde malfaire: Issintcorneplusoursde eux qi sont tenuzLombardzsont
Juys,& Sarazins,& privéesEspies . . ." {Rotuli Parliament
arum,II, 332) Cf.
RotuliParliamentarum,
II, 335; III, 527; II, 320.
Xiuower
cnargesthem with deceit m the commercialdealings and asserts
"Qu'ils sontde no consaill'espie." (Mirour de VOmme,11.25441-25525,25461)
Moreover,he says that the Lombard nobles are lecherous,proud,vainglorious,
tyrannous,
hypocritical,disrespectfulof the laws of God, violatorsof virgins.
{Mirourde VOrnme,11.23233-23529.)
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morecommercial
knightthanchivalricruler.He marrieshimto May,
betweenthe Merchantand
The relationship
and thenletshimsuffer.
his victimmay have been obscuredforthe modernreaderbecause
oftheBlackPrinceand our
Januaryis a knight.Fromourknowledge
to ridein rustyarmor
readingof Froissait,we expectEnglishknights
One has littlereasonto exfromtheholywarsor Frenchcampaigns.12
fromthe nobilityof fourteenth-century
Italy.
pectsuchperformances
and
a
also
it
had
but
a
feudal
have
did
thriving
great
nobility,
Italy
wealthhad
commercial
aristocracy
composedofthosewhommerchant
would
one
as
Walter
behaves
the
Clerk's
If
rank.13
expecta feudal
given
theMerchant'sJanuarydoeswhatis natural
lordto behavein a story,
hismainconand vain at sixty,
aristocrat.
to a commercial
Prosperous
land and his
of
his
the
to
be
with
seems
aside
from
cern,
sex,
keeping
town
and
of
tower.
(IV, 1247; 1437-1440; 1698; 2172) His
heritage
are notthoseofthechivalricquesterbutthoseoftheordinary
interests
ofdomestic
desirousofsecurity,
order,and ofa decentamount
burgher,
namemaycarry
2021-2041
and
ostentation.
ofluxury
) January's
(IV,
to
the
attached
which
someoftheconnotations
patrongodofthemonth
in
ofJanuary;Januswas sometimes
regarded theMiddleAgesas the
century,
and,in Roman timesand in thefourteenth
god ofmerchants
ofmoneyand thepatronoftradeand shipwas treatedas theinventor
ping14(theseare, of course,secondaryratherthanprimaryconnotations). Thus,whenChaucer'sMerchantturnsfromhisown hardship
ofa citizenofPavianItaly,he is takingtheheatoffhimto thetroubles
self,theheatput on by HarryBailey'srequestthathe revealwhathe
the Clerk'sPetrarchanpictureof
knowsofmarriage;he is answering
hismaliceand that
he is turning
even
of
and
more,
wedlock;
but,
Italy
12William de la Pole was the firstEnglishmerchantto founda noble house
(Power, p. 115), and thereappears to have been no greatpush,among English
merchants,to ennoble themselves;cf. Sylvia Thrupp, The Merchant Class of
Medieval London (Chicago, 1948), pp. 274 ff.
13A good account ot the commercialaristocratsin rlorence and m Italy in
generalis to be foundin Enrico Fiumi's "Fioriturae decadenza dell'economica
fiorentina:Noblità feudale e borghesiamercantile,"ArchivoStorico Italiano,
GXV ( 1957), 395-405,and passim,385-439.
14 In fororerumvenahumlanus habebat tria templa: unum m pnmo aditu,
alterumin medio, et tertiumin fine quod ipse deus est mercatorum."(Fausto
Ghisalberti,"Arnolfod'Orléans: un cultoredi Ovidio nel secolo XII," Memorie
del R. InstitutoLombardo de scienze et lettere,XXIV [1932], 163, fromArLexikon der
nulph's commentaryon the Fasti) W. H. Röscher,Ausführliches
Griechischenund RömischenMythologie(Leipzig, 1890-1894), II, i, 24; S. M.
Stevenson,A Dictionaryof Roman Coins (London, 1889), p. 472. Janus'head is
everywhere
presenton Roman coins,and referencesto Janus'relationto the inventionof moneyare to be foundin sourcesfairlyavailable to the Middle Ages;
Boccaccio refersto this relationin his Geneologie Deorum Gentilium,ed. V.
Romano (Bari, 1951), I, 391.
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in commercial
of hisaudiencelooseon a fellowsomewhatlikehimself
interest
and maritalestate,buta fellowwhomhisaudiencecouldhate
as a foreigner
and whomhe couldsee as a rivalsimilarto thosewith
whomhe wouldhavebeencompeting
on theEnglishscene.Chaucer's
Merchantknewwhathe was doingwhenhe choseto tella scurrilous
tale abouta LombardfromPavia. "Lombard"had cometo standfor
enemyand commercial
rival,and "Pavian,"in a lessemphaticway it
for
usurer.15
seems,

15Usury seems to have been associated with Pavie; Gower assertsthat he
would not be caughtdead in the sin for all "le trésorde Pavie." (Mirour de
l'Omrne,1.7319.)
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